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Technical and Bibliographic Notes/Notes techniques et bibliographiques

The Institute has attempted to obtain the best

original copy available for filming. Features of this

copy which may be bibliographically unique,

which may alter any of the images in the

reproduction, or which may significantly change
the usual method of filming, are checked below. ..
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Coloured covers/
Couverture de couleur

I I

Covers damaged/
Couverture endommag^e

Covers restored and/or laminated/
Couverture restaurde et/ou pellicu!6e

Cover title missing/
Le titre de couverture manque

I I

Coloured maps/
Cartes gdographiques en couleur

Coloured ink (i.e. other than blue or black)/

Encre de couleur (i.e. autre que bleue ou noire)

Coloured plates and/or illustrations/

Planches et/ou illustrations en couleur

Bound with other material/

Relid avec d'autres documents

Tight binding may cause shadows or distortion

along interior margin/
La re liure serr^e peut causer de I'ombre ou de la

distortion le long de la marge intirieure

Blank leaves added during restoration may
appear within the text. Whenever possible, these
have been omitted from filming/

II se peut que certaines pages blanches ajoutdes

lors d'une restauration apparaissent dans le texte,

mais, lorsque cela 6tait possible, ces pages n'ont

pas dtd fiim6es.

r"/K Additional comments:/
LXJ Commentaires suppldmentaires;

[Prltited ephemera] 1 sheet (verso blank)

L'Institut a microfilm^ le meilleur exemplaire
qu'il iui a 6t6 possible de se procurer. Les details

de cet exemplaire qui sont peut-dtre uniques du
point de vue bibliographique, qui peuvent modifier
une image reproduite, ou qui peuvent exiger une
modification dans la mithode normale de filmage
sont indiquds ci-dessous.

Coloured pages/
Pages de couleur

I I

Pages damaged/

n
Pages endommagdes

Pages restored and/or laminated/
Pages restaurdes et/ou pelliculdes

r~~l^^ Pages discoloured, stained or foxed/

D

Pages ddcolordes, tachetdes ou piqu6fls

Pages detached/
Pages ddtachdes

Showthrough/
Transparence

Quality of prir

Quality indgale de I'impression

Includes supplementary materia

Comprend du materiel suppiementaire

Only edition available/

Seule Edition disponible

I I

Pages detached/

I I

Showthrough/

I

I Quality of print varies/

r~~l Includes supplementary materijj/

I

i Only edition available/

Pages wholly or partially obscured by errata

slips, tissues, etc., have been refilmed to

ensure the best possible image/
Les pages totalement ou partieliement

obscurcies par un feuillet d'errata, une pelure,

etc., ont 6x6 filmies A nouveau de fapon d

obtenir la meilleure image possible.

This item is filmed at the reduction ratio checked below/
Ce document est filmi au taux de reduction indiqui ci-dessous.

10X 14X 18X 22X 26X SOX

y
12X 16X 20X 24X 28X 32X



The copy filmed here has been reproduced thanks
to the generosity of:

Metropolitan Toronto Library

Canadian History Department

The images appearing here are the best quality

possible considering the condition and legibility

of the original copy and in keeping with the

filming contract specifications.

L'exemplaire film6 fut reproduit grSce A la

g6n6rosit6 de:

IVAetropolitan Toronto Library

Canadian History Department

Les images suivantes ont 6x6 reproduites avec le

plus grand soin, compte tenu de la condition at

de la nettet6 de l'exemplaire fiim6, et en
conformity avec les conditions du contrat de
filmage.

Original copies in printed paper covers are filmed

beginning with the front cover and ending on
the last page with a printed or illustrated impres-

sion, or the back cover when appropriate. All

other original copies are filmed beginning on the

first page with a printed or illustrated impres-

sion, and ending on the last page with a printed

or illustrated impression.

The last recorded frame on each microfiche

shall contain the symbol —»- (meaning "CON-
TINUED"), or the symbol V (meaning "END"),
whichever applies.

Les exemplaires originaux dont la couverture en
papier est imprim6e sont film6s en commengant
par le premier plat et en terminant soit par la

dernidre page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'iliustration, soit par le second
plat, selon le cas. Tous les autres exemplaires
originaux sont filmds en commenpant par la

premidre page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'iliustration et en terminant par
la dernidre page qui comporte une telle

empreinte.

Un des symboles suivants apparattra sur la

dernidre imagA de cheque microfiche, selon le

cas: ie symbole —*> signifie "A SUIVRE", le

symboie V signifie "FIN".

Maps, plates, charts, etc., may be filmed at

different reduction ratios. Those too large to be
entirely included in one exposure are filmed

beginning in the upper left hand corner, left to

right and top to bottom, as many frames as

required. The following diagrams illustrate the

method:

Les cartes, planches, tableaux, etc., peuvent 6tre

filmis d des taux de reduction diffdrents.

Lorsque le document est trop grand pour dtre

reproduit en un seul clichd, it est film6 d partir

de I'angle sup6rieur gauche, de gauche d droite,

et de haut en bas, en prenant le nombre
d'images n6cessaire. Les diagrammes suivants

illustrent la mithode.
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F A C T U M
F O R ^^

Gabriel De la Foreft.

,c.

^
GAbrielde It Foreft^ late Governour of Fort Bourbon, 2X\^s Ne'.foK^in Hud-

foHi-hay^ was attackt in the Month of Auguft lall by five Ships, where- iSj&

of the Comadore was Capr. Alien, Commander of one of his Majefties
Ships ; after fbme Reflftance, being Summoned, he furrendred his Fort to the laid

Capt.^//e«, upon Articles of Capitulation ; which were inSubitance, That he
the faid Mr. De U ForeHy his Men, Effefts or Goods, amounting to about 1 5000 /.

j?er/. Value, Bagage, fmallArms, and two pieces of Cannon, c^c. as appears bv
the Original Articles figned by Capt. Jlleu^ Ihould be carried by one ot' the King's
Ships to PUifantia,. belonging to the French^ without being any ways molefted,
pillaged, or vifitted. Bat the faid De U ForeB was no foooner furrendred, but that

hehimfelf, and all the Men of his Garrifbn were plundered of ail their Beavors,
Skins and Cloaths, and brought in that miferable Condition into Eni^Und.

The laid Englifb Ships arrived into Plymouth Harbour about the latter end
of September following, when Mr. De U ForeH made his Application to .

Commiflary Santbo^ at the faid Place, who caufed him to be brought on Ihoar,

and acquainting the Court with bis Complaints, he was lent for, and brought
up to London by Mr. Tonftaly MclTenger.
At the fame time the Gentfemen ohhe Hudfons-Bay Company, poflcired tjiem-

felves of all his Beavors, Goods, &(. Capt. J/Ieny on board whole Ship they were,
having been killed in a Fight at Sea.

As foon as the faid De la Foreft arrived at Lwdo/tj he had a Petition delivered

to his Majefty b] a Solicitor, in Subftance demanding the Rcftitution of all his

Goods, (^e. acceding to the Articles, and to be lent to France with the lame,
and his Men, as foon as polfible.

But things were fo carried on, that an Order was already ilTued out for his be-

ir.g (ent back to P^Kio»rA, without any hearing, when accidentally fome Chari-
table Perlbns being informed of this, went to his Majefty, who was gracioufly

pleafed to Order, that the faid De la Foreft Ihould not be (ent bac;k to Plymouth^

but rather be heard before the Lords of the Council for Trade and Plantations ;

who after feveral Hearings of the faid De la ForeH, and the Hudfaus-Bay Com-
pany, were pleafed to give a Special Report on that Affair., in the beginning oija-
nuary laft, which was delivered the 14/A. of the faid Month, to the right Honou-
rable Mr. Secretary Trumbal^ for to know his Majefties pleafure on it.

One of the Perfbns employed in the faid De U ForeU\ bufinefs, having feveral

times waited on the right Honourable Mr. Secretary Trumbal, was at laft told,

that his Majefty would have that Matter to be judged or determined in a full

Council at Whitehall^ when tny Lord Keeper could have the time to be there, or

fome Expreflion to that purpofe.

During this time, the faid De la Fcrelih Men were kept on board of one of the

Ships at Plymouth, who being naked, in this hard, cold Weather, and without any
Relicf,fell moft of them fick,and then were fent to the Hofpital there.fome dyed,and
the reft were lent over to France, only about a Fortnight fince, as he underftands.

Now the faid De la Foreft not being capable of imagining what Rcafbn has hi-

therto detained him a Prifoner here lo long, berrs that he may fpeedily obtain his

Right, according to his Articles: Or if it Ihould be thought fit to deny it him, that

he may be fent to France by the nearcft way, and not detained any longer here, in

breach of the faid Articles of his Capitulation.

But, the faid De la Forreft does not doubt.but the Lords of his Majefty 's moft Ho-
nourable Privy Council willvveigh and tonfider the mighty Con(i:qucnces of lo

pofitive and formal a Breach of Faith, (and Droit dtf^ens) in every particular,

as this he now Complains of, and that he will be foon reftorcd 10 what is his un-

doubted Right.

" /
"

Gabriel Ve la Forejl,

'At




